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 Product Name Tonka Lime Body Cream – Special Edition  
 Moon phase daily 

 Application 
Apply after bath tub or shower on entire body and let on approximatly 
20 min.  
 

 Ingredients 

Aqua (Water), Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower)Seed Oil***,Rosa 
Canina (Rosehip) Fruit Oil***, Olea Europaea (Olive)Fruit Oil***, 
Glyceryl Stearate SE, Persea Gratissima (Avocdo)Oil***; Aloe Vera 
Barbadensis(Aloe Vera)Leaf Extract***, Lanolin, Illite (Red healing 
Earth), Parfum**, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter)***, Glycine 
Soja (Soy)Oil***, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Sweet Orange) Flower 
Water***, Ribes Nigrum (Black Current)Seed Oil***, Cera Alba 
(Beeswax)***, Benzyl Alkohol, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Xanthan 
Gum, Linalool*,Citral*, Limonene*, Geraniol*, Citronellol* - *allergene 
Stoffe in äth. Ölen, 
**reine ätherische Öle, *** kontrolliert biologischer Anbau 

 Active Agents and Effect 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Avocado Oil:  enhances  the cell renewal and is highly 
recommendable for dry, sensitive and cracked skin. The high 
content on Palmitolein acid grand a very good tolerance even 
on sensitve skin. Avocado oil donates over average moisture 
because due to the plant specific emulgators the active 
agents (Vitamine A, E and D) can penetrate deeply into the 
skin layers and does not leave on a grease film. Even when 
suffering from impure skin avocado oil helps to to combat 
impurities as it has an antiinflammatory effect and its the 
perfect weapon against blackheads, pimpels, and large pores. 
Used regularily avocado oil assures a clear skin appearance 
and improves elasticity. Black currant seed oil: regenerates, 
firming. Smooths the skin and counteracts wrinkling. Seed oils 
contain an exeptional high level of polyunsaturated fatty acids 
and gamma line oil, which is very gentle to skin. Modern 
medicine uses seed oils for a large variety of skin conditions 
such as scars, neurodermatitis, skin with a tendency to 
allergies, and premature skin aging. 

 Goes well with All Peelings, all Shower gels  

 Skin Type Mature, dry skin 

 Effect on skin 
The combination of highley effective anti oxidants cointained 
in our cold pressed oils make this superior body creme a anti 
aging product with precious vitamins and essential fatty acids 

 


